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and Relative water Content 
as indications of 
varietal sensitivity to 
Drought in Potatoes 
By Darlene A. Wilco x and Richard A. Ash ley* 
ABSTRACT 
Stressed plants of both the 'Katahdin' and 'Superior' vari-
eties exhibited an increase in leaf diffusive resistance and a 
slight decrease in relative water content. There were minor va-
rietal differences in relative water content of stressed plants 
but the pattern of change in leaf water content was similar in 
both varieties. There were, however, significant varietal dif-
ferences in the pattern of leaf diffusive resistance responses to 
water stress. Although unstressed plants of both varieties had 
nearly identical leaf diffusive resistance values, stressed 'Su-
perior' displayed higher leaf diffusive resistance than 'Katahdin' 
under the same conditions of environmental stress. 
INTRODUCTION 
Variety trials are conducted to evaluate the performance 
of potato (Solanum tuberosum L.) varieties under regional 
environmental conditions. Since northeastern states frequently 
experience drought, a method of screening varieties f or responses 
to water deficit, prior to field trials, would be a valuable tool 
in determining the suitability of a variety for the area. 
* Graduate Assistant and Associate Professor of Horticulture, 
respectively. 
The ob j ective o f thi s s t.udy was t o e.xamine the ph,ysi o I 0gi-
cal r esp onses o f ' Katahd in' and ' Superi or ' p otato v ari eti es s ub-
j ected t o mo i s ture s t r ess ea rly in t he plant r,Towt h cyc l e and t ~ 
relate any immediate plant r esp ons e to s tress t o th e fi nal yield 
of plant s g r own to maturity . Phys i o l oeical r espanscs meas ured 
unde r c ontroll ed conditions were l e af r elat iv e water c ont ent anti 
leaf di ffus iv e res i st a nce . These p r ocesses 'Here measured on 
s t r essed a nd unst res sed p lants of both variet i es during' a 1 (l da,y 
cycl ic st ress/non-stress peri od . ')ubsequent to the s tress cycle , 
h a lt of the plants were ha rv es t ed and ha ul m production and tuber 
y ield were measured . The remaining ha l f of the plant s were grown 
t o maturi ty with optimal wat e r supp l y and harves t ed . 
ME.'rHODS AND MATERIALS 
Plant mat e rial: Two potat o (Solanum tuberosum L. ) v a rieties 
we re grown in containers and subjected t o water stress i n t he 
Plant Sc ience Greenhouse Research Faci l ity , St orrs , CT. Wh ole 
tubers, weighing approximately 60 g each , were g reen sprouted 
in indirect ligh t f or 2 weeks prior t o planting to enc ourage 
sprout devel opment and reduce th e time necessary f or shoot 
emergence from the so il. S ixteen un ifor mly sp r nuted tubers of 
each variety were treat ed wit h captan and planted , one per p ot , 
at a depth of 6 cm in 8 1 plasti c cont a ine rs . The g r owing 
medium was a sand/sail/peat (rati o 1 : 2 : 1) mixture with a pH of 
6 . o. 
Pots were kept moist with tap wat er p ri o r t o sprout 
emergence . Fo llowing e mergence , plants rec e i ved liquid 
fertili 7.er , 15-30-1 5 (2 . 2 g/l \ t wi ce weekly f or 2 weeks , and 
20- 20- 20 (2 . 2 gi l ) twic e weekly thereafter throur,hou t the 
experiment . Rout in e p;reenh ouse sp raying was perfo r mf'd t f) C "Jn-
trol insect pes t s . 
Th e day l eneth av €' raee was 12 hours I)f n o.tural li ght f o r 
the durati on of t he experiment , which ex t E'nded f r om j.\:l r ch t o 
2 
July . Daytime temperaturC' flu ctuat e ci with the ambient weat her 
conditi ons . ieht temperat ure was 10 C minimum. Treatments 
wer e arranged in a c omp let ely randomized desi&n with 4 repli-
cations per harvest dat e . Treatments consisted of the v ariety 
and wat er s t ress . 
Drying cycl e : Eight plants of each variety were subjected to 
water stress by withholding water at the time of tuber initia-
tion. This was assumed t o begin at blossoming. All stressed 
plants were a llowed to wilt between wate r applications for a 
period of 10 days, resulting in a cycl i c stress/non-stress 
water regime. Control plants were wa tered daily during this 
period but recei ved no fertilizer. Stressed plants received 
water twice in 10 days, when vines wer e fl a ccid. 
Leaf diffusive resistance measurements: Leaf diffusive resis_ 
tance was measured daily during the 10 day stress cycle with 
a n aspirated diffusion porometer (Turner, Pederson a nd Wright, 
1969 ). Measurements were t aken on the abaxial surface of 
fully expanded terminal leaflets at the fifth node of six 
plants from each treatment. Porometer readings were taken at 
the same time each day, between 9 a nd 10 a.m., "to eliminate 
the variability in readings resulting from diurnal changes in 
stomatal activity. Values for leaf diffusive resietance are 
in the form of time (seconds) necessary to produce a standard 
change in electrical resistance in a resistor. Changes in 
res istance a re a result of the absorption of water vapor from 
the leaf surface . The time involved i s directly related to 
the rate of diffus ion of water vapor from the leaf surface. 
Increase in the time necessary for a change in resistance in-
dicates increased leaf resistance. Diffusion parameters 
measure total leaf resista nce, i.e. stomatal and cuticular 
resistance. It is assumed , however, that cuticular water loss 
is small and changes in resistance are due to changes in 
stomatal aperture (Sanchez-Diaz and Kramer, 197 1). 
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Relative water content determinations : Relati ve wa t e r conte nt 
vas measured daily during t he stres s cycle by the method of 
Barrs and Wetherley (1 962 ). Three plants from each treatment 
were sampled randomly each morning between 10 and 11 a.m. 
Leaf discs 1 cm in diameter were removed with a cork borer 
from the terminal leaflet of the 6th t o the 8th leaf from the 
ma in shoot a pex. Dis cs were wrapped in plastic and placed in 
petri dishes, transported immediately to the laboratory ad-
j a cent to the greenhouse a nd weighed. Discs were then fl oat ed 
in distilled water in covered petri dishes at a light intens ity 
of 65 f.c. and a constant temperature of 22 c. After 4 hours , 
discs were removed, blotted dry and re-wei ghed. Dry wei ghts 
were obtained after oven-drying discs for 24 hours at 80 c . 
The relative water content (RWC) of the leaf tissue was cal-
culated by: 
RWC a ~F~r~e=s~h_w~e';'gh~t~~d~r~y~w~e~i~gh~t 
Turgid weight dry weight X 100 
This calculation of rela ti ve turgidity is based on a compa ri son 
of the initial fresh weight of the pla nt tissue and the fully 
turgid weight obta ined after the flota tion period. Water up-
take can be divided into two phases . Phase I is the r apid 
initial uptake following water deficit and Phase II is the s low 
steadystate uptake resulting from plant growth. Limiting the 
flotation period to 4 hours and maintaining the light intensity 
at 65 f.c. eliminates Phase II uptake a s a factor in RWC ca l-
culations. Dry weights of leaf discs a re constant as the 
flot ation environment ma intains the CO2 compensati on point so 
tha t no weight gain or lOBS occurs. 
Post-stress and mature harvests: At the end of the 10 day 
stress cycle, half of the plants, 4 s tressed and 4 unstresse d 
of each variet~ were ha rvested. The rema ining plants we r e 
grown to maturity under optimal wa ter supply a nd ha r ves t ed. 
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At both the post-stress and mature harvests, plant tops were 
severed at the Boil line and oven-dried at 8u c. Tubers were 
wei ghed and counted. Statistical analysis of all harvest data 
and physiological measurements of stressed and unstressed 
plant s of the same variety was performed using the paired t 
test. 
RESULTS 
Yield data: Differences between stressed and control haulm 
dry weights were significant a t the 5% level in both varieties 
at the post-stress harvest. However, persistent reductions 
in vine production were not evident at the mature harvest in 
either variety (Table 1). 
The trend was toward a reduction in total tuber yield/ 
plant in stressed plants in both harvests of both varieties, 
although the reductions were not ' significant (Table 2). The 
reductions in tuber production were more marked at the mature 
harvest than at the post-stress harvest. 
Relative water content: RWC values were lowest in stressed 
plants of both varieties on days when plants were extremely 
wilted and measurements were taken just prior to rewatering 
(Fig. 1). An initial decrease in RWC in stressed plants 
occurred in both varieties at the beginning of the drying 
cycle. Following the first rewatering, RWC of stressed plants 
wa s grea ter than the control value in both varieties. No such 
pattern was evident after the second rewatering. Control 
values remai ned relatively constant over the 10 day period. 
No significa nt decrea ses in RWC were evident in stressed 
plants of either variety during the entire drying cycle. 
Similarly, Epstein and Grant (1973) reported finding no 
varietal differences in RWC in stressed potato leaves. 
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Table 1. Haul m dry we ights f or varie t ies ' Superi or ' and 
' Katahdin ' grown t o maturity i n the greenhouse . 
Varie t.y 
Super i or 
Superior 
Katahdin 
Katahdi n 
Tr eat.ment. 
Control 
Stress 
Control 
Stress 
+ Post-st ress HArvest 
g/plant 
27 . 4 
15 . 8* 
33. 9 
18. 2* 
+ Al l val ues represe nt me an of four r eplications . 
* 
+ MAt ure H;;rvest 
g;plant 
1) . 8 
1) . 9 
23 · ) 
18.8 
Signi ficant l y differe nt fr om control of the same variety at 
the 5~ level. 
Table 2 . Tuber yield s for varieLies ' Superior' and ' Katahdi n ' 
grown to maturity i n greenhouse . 
+ + 
Varieti Treatment Post-stress HRrve s t Mature HArvest #/plant g/plant #/plant g/plant 
Superior Cont.rol 9 328 . 5 9 651.3 
Superior Stres s 8 293 · 9 8 560 . 5 
Katahdin Control 7 198. 0 8 578 . 8 
Katahdin St ress 10 195 . 1 8 493 · 9 
+ All values repr ese nt mean of f our replicat ions . 
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Le af diffusi "e resistance: Significant differences between 
control and stress values for leaf diffusive resistance were 
e vident in both v~ri eties a t various points throughout the 
drying cycle (Fig. 2). The control values for resistance 
were r e l a tively constant at a mean 11.72 seconds and 9 .85 
seconds for 'Katahdin ' and 'Superior' respectively. Stressed 
plants of both variet i es exhibited a similar pattern of resis-
tance fluctuation with changes in water supply. However, 
stressed ' Superior ' displayed a greater resistance on days 
of minimum water supply than did 'Katahdin '. Following 
the first rewatering, there is also an apparent differential 
varieta l response: stressed 'Superior' leaves exhibit lower 
resistance than 'Superior' control plants, whereas stressed 
'Katahdin' leaves exhibit greater resistance than control 
leaves following rewatering. 
DISCUSSION 
Water deficits result in stomatal closure indicated by 
increased leaf diffusive resistance. Photosynthesis decreases 
in potato leaves as resista nce increases (Moorby, Munns, and 
Walcott, 1975) and stomatal aperture decreases (El-Sharkaway 
and Hesketh, 1964) . This reduction in photosynthesis is 
largely a result of the effect of increased resistance to gas 
exchange with closing stomates, resulting in limited CO2 entry 
into the mesophyll (Mederski, Chen, and Curry, 1975). 
Following a stress period, physiological processes in 
leaves m~y a lso be altered. Photosynthetic rate does not 
always recover immediately following stress relief (Boyer, 
1971) and can t ake several days to recover fully, depending 
on the length a nd severity of the stress (Ashton, 1956; 
Bielorai and Hopmans, 1975) . In cyclic stress situations 
photosynthesis fails to recover fully after each successive 
drought (Todd a nd Webster , 1965). 
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Because of the rela tionship between stomatal acti on a nd 
basi c metabol ism , the pattern of s t omat al response unde r str ess 
may be an important factor in a speci es ' sensitivity t o wa ter 
defi cits . Drought resi s t ance i n cert a i n c r op speci es has bee n 
relat ed to s t omat a l fun c t ion under s tress . Turne r (1974) 
postulated tha t t he greater yielding abili ty of sor ghum t han 
corn under conditions of water deficits may result from the 
~bility of sor ghum to maintain s t omatal apert ure at lower 
water potenti a l s than corn. This would result in great er 
water l oss but would a lso a llow photosynthes i s to continue . 
Rutherfor d and DeJager (1 97 5) ~~ve de veloped a m~thod for 
quantit 3tive ly predicting yield reductions in BP1 potatoes 
based on stress symptoms including l eaf diffusive 
They established that leaf diffusive resistance of 
resistance. 
-1 5 s cm 
(or a value of 1. 5 x normal values) will resul ~ 1n yield re-
ductions of O. 24%/s tress hour or 3. 7%/stress cay . Thus , the 
magnitude of t he yie l d r eduction in r esponse to water stress 
i . de pendent on a time f actor and the longer s tomatal aperture 
is reduced , the greater the yield reducti on. 
Re sults of thi s study indicate tha t ' Superior ' developed 
greater resistance under stress than ' Ka t ahdin'. ' Superior ' 
has been observed t o perform poorly under conditions of water 
s tress (Ashley , ' 979) with both y ield and quality being re-
duced. In this study , a direct correlation between stoma t a l 
r esponse a nd y iel d i s not possible . However , t he a l ready 
es t abli s hed re l a ti ons hip betwee n stomat a l acti on a nd yi eld in 
BP, pot a toes (Rutherford and DeJager) , the re l a ti onshi p be-
tween drought resistance a nd stomat al response in other crop 
plants , and t he observed var ietal differences in pot a to l eaf 
diffusi ve res istance under conditions of wa t e r stress would 
s eem to hol d promise for development of a screening method 
for pota to varietal s ensitivity to drought bas ed on s tomatal 
r esponse t o st ress . 
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Relative water content (RWC) of varieties 'Superior' and 
'Katahdin' during cycli c s tress/non-stress period . Arrows 
indicate rewatering of plants . 
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Figure 2. Leaf diffusive resistance in varieties ' Superior ' and 
' Katahdin' during a 10 day cyclic moisture stress/ 
nonstress period . Arrows indicate rewatering of 
s tressed plant s . Point s marked by (' ) on the same 
day for s tressed and unst ressed plants are statis-
tica l ly different at 5% level. 
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